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Party History
Our Party was formed in colonial days. Though it was founded formally in 1943, its origins go so far back as
1930s when our Founding Leaders conceived the idea of forming a Socialist Party. It was a process through
stages of development in the struggle for total independence as against reforms.
The process passed through :
The Colombo Youth League (1929).
The All-Ceylon Youth Congress (1931).
Suriya Mal Movement (1933).
The Lanka Samasamaja Party (1935).
Colombo Workers Club (1940).
United Socialist Party (1940) (Proscribed by the Colonial; Rule).
Communist Party of Sri Lanka (1943)
Dr. S.A.Wickremasinghe, M.G. Mendis, and T. Duraisingham were associated with these organizations from
the very beginning. Comrade Pieter Keuneman, Rev. Udakendewela Sri Saranankara, A.Vaidyalingam,
P.Kandiah, K. Ramanathan, P. Shanker, Lionel Kulatunga, K.A. Siriratne, and D.C. Liyanage joined this
movement at later stages.
On the occasion of our 65th. Anniversary, we remember with great respect and honour the founding leaders of
the Suriya Mal Movement and the Lanka Samasamaja Party, Dr. N.M. Perera, Philip Gunawardena, Dr.
Colvin R. de Silva, Leslie Gunawardena and many others who fought with our Leaders as comrades-in-arms
both in the Sooriya Mal Movement of 1933 and the L.S.S.P. of 1935.
Their friendship and fraternal relations go as far back as their student days in Colombo and London. Their
spirit of patriotism and internationalism grew, nourished and developed in their struggles in the anti-Imperialist Movement, the movement for Total Independence, Trade Union Movement, anti-Malaria
Campaign and struggles against feudalism, colonialism and capitalism.
We salute them with deep debt of gratitude and all others who gave their lives, languished in jails, remand
prisons, subjected to repressions and suffered in many ways in their struggle for the cause of our Party, our
Movement, our Country during these 65 years. We salute those both dead and living who devoted their lives,
energies and talents for the cause of our Party.
We make special mention of Comrades Dr. S.A. Wickremasinghe, Rev. Udakendawala Sri Saranankara, M.G.
Mendis, V.A. Samarawickrama, D.P. Yasodis, Bennet Silva, and W.S. de Silva who languished in jail for long
years with hard labour.
Our Party was formed under illegal conditions. It had been working both under legal and illegal conditions, in
Parliament in the Opposition for 47 years and 18 years as coalition-partners in three Administrations.
Ours is a Party which suffered defeats, setbacks, retreats and proscriptions. Ours is a Party which was
subjected to slanders, vilifications, violence and reprisals. Self-critically, ours was not a Party devoid of errors
or mistakes. We have made mistakes in our subjective assessments of situations but we have never caused
tragedies to the people. Even at the cost of our political fortunes, we stood firmly and resolutely by our
convictions and by our principled positions.
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Our Party, alone or collectively with our Sister Left Parties have contributed our share in the social
development of our Country. We have never formed our own Governments but being in the Opposition
mostly and also sharing power in the Coalition Governments, we have contributed enormously and lavishly by
way of our knowledge, experience, energies, talents, innovations, intellectual inputs, conceptions, thinking
towards the greater good of the Country. We as Sri Lankans are proud of our literacy rate, education levels,
health and social security net works, as compared with our Sister Nations in the South Asia or the developing
world. Why and How? If you leaf through the pages of Handsards of the two State Councils and Parliaments,
you can arrive at the answers - the contribution made by our Left Leaders.
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We have never, not in the least contributed to communal violence, terrorism, or anarchy as evidenced by our
history and life. We are proud of the fact that our position on the ethnic question has been fully vindicated.
Every other Party in the political life of our Country has by realization come nearer or is coming nearer to our
position. We are indeed happy about it. Many of our precious lives had to be sacrificed both in the North and
the South for the cause of Tamil people's genuine and legitimate grievances.

Since 1930s, we have won so much for the working class, peasantry, public servants, teachers, women, youth
and students. They were through struggles of our Trade Union Movement, Peasant Movement, Women
Movement, Youth and Students Movement. We never distorted or incapacitated their latent talents and
energies but in fact raised their intellectual capacities - The Left Movement made our schools and universities,
genuine seats of learning unlike today. They were never seats of terrorism, hooliganism, plunder and squander
as they appear to be so today.
We inculcated into the minds of our people true spirit of patriotism and internationalism - They are two sides
of the same coin. Even today, our people's feelings of solidarity with the people the world over remains intact
and vibrant.
We are proud of the role it has played in developing friendship between our people and those of socialist and
anti-imperialist countries. This has helped to sharpen and raise the anti-Imperialist, patriotic and
internationalist consciousness of our people. Our Party has also contributed towards evolution of beneficial
national policies on the spheres of industrialization, irrigation, agriculture, hydro- power, education, housing,
environment and health services etc.
We proudly say, in the past 65 years of our glorious history that our Party is not stained with blood in its
hands. We never resorted to terrorism. Even in armed struggles for national liberations, Communists the
world over never resorted to terrorism even though enemies might have got killed in combat. That was the
sacred rule rigidly enforced by Cuban Communists even in the jungle of Sierra Maestra. It was so in the case
of Vietcong guerillas because Communists were humanists and stood for the cause of humanity. They want
the people to live and and die.
In the ideological plane, it was a Herculean task to face anti-Communist hysteria, at the beginning of our
Movement. Myths, mysteries superstition, obscurantism had pervaded the broader spectrum of the society.
Through our newspapers, publications, which were often proscribed, we were able to inculcate into the minds
of the younger generation of a scientific world outlook. I must with deep respect remember a galaxy of socialoriented journalists with scientific world outlook, Rev. Udakendawala Sri Saranankara, Pieter Keuneman,
Hedy Keunaman, K. Ramanathan, E.S. Ratnaweera, Premalal Kumarasiri, Harry Abeygunawardena, N.
Shanmugathasan, H.G.S. Ratnaweera, Nimal Karunathilaka, Hema de Silva, B.A. Siriwardena, H.M.P.
Mohideen, Surath Ambalangoda, P. Malalgoda, P. Ramanathan, S. Kandasamy, Basil Perera, Maud
Keunaman, A.A. Latiff - all who are no longer with us. Of our editors and publishers, Dr. S.A.
Wickremasinghe, Rev. Udakendawala Sri Saranankara thero, Bennet Silva, D.P. Yasodis were convicted and
imprisoned for periods of one to five years. Even a provision under Sec. 13(3) f. was introduced into the first
(Soulbury) Constitution of our Country in order to deprive our founding leader, Dr. S.A. Wickramasinghe who
edited Janashakthi of his civic rights denying his right to contest the 1 st. Parliamentary Election of 1947. In
fact, the Law was enacted with retrospective effect. Dr. Wickremasinghe was the first media man convicted
and sentenced to jail.
Our Party Congresses eighteen in all had always been land-marks not only in the history of our movement but
also in the political history of our Country. Bear with me, I have no time to deal with them in detail.
Through our 2nd. Congress in 1948, our Party called upon a broad Democratic National Front in order to
complete our Independence and consolidate our national independence. The 4 th. Congress of 1950 clearly
defined the stage of Sri Lankan Revolution and identified the political and social forces for a broad
Progressive Front - The theory of broad fronts was then an anathema to the Left. Our Party had to carry out a
deep ideological struggle against Left sectarianism. All subsequent broad front Governments whatever form
they assumed, were the outcome of an intensive ideological struggle initiated by the Communist Party from its
inception. The socio-economic transformation carried out by Progressive Governments since 1956 were
significant results of that ideological struggle.
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In the working class field, the Communist Party of Sri Lanka has been in the forefront of many strikes and
struggles that won the working people many social benefits and rights they now enjoy - Pension, E.P.F. etc. It
upheld national unity against racism, chauvinism, varieties of fundamentalist and divisive trends. Now these
have even entered the Trade Union Movement. Tremendous harm has been caused thereby to the working
class movement. We must meet with this challenge, in the over-all interest of the working class.
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With malice to none, yet I must reiterate the fact soon after 1947 General Election, if our attempt at the
Yamuna Conference (Residence of Sri Nissanka at Havelock Road, Colombo -05) had succeeded to form a
broad Progressive Front Government, perhaps Sri Lanka's history would have been different and the task of
nation-building would have taken a new turn, devoid of ethnic conflicts that we face today.

In the post neo-liberal era, a new phenomenon in the guise of N.G.OO has entered the Trade Union
Movement, sapping the energies and talents of our cadres through funds lavishly sent from abroad. This is a
subtle attempt to weaken the militant trade union movement in particular and the Left Movement in general.
This is a nuisance to us and has become a menace to Indian Trade Union Movement.
Another phenomenon with the offer of privileges and patronage has entered the working class movement.
This is very strong in the plantation sector. I have been enumerating some of these factors which operate as
impediments to the advancement of the working class movement.

YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIfha b;sydih
YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqki
s aÜ mlaIh msysgj
q kq ,enqfõ hg;a úcs; hq.fhaoS hs' 1943 oS ks,
jYfhka th msysgj
q kq ,enqjo" tys uq,a wdrïNh 1930 .Kka olajd wE;g osjhhs' iudcjdoS
mlaIhl wjYH;djh .ek is;+ wfma jHdmdrfha mQfrda.dó kdhlfhda" mQ¾K ksoyi i|yd jQ
wr.,h yryd" úúO wjëka ;=<k
s a l%udkql+,j mlaIh f.dvke.+y'
fld<U ;reK ix.uh ^1929&" iuia; ,xld ;reK iïfï,kh ^1931&" iQßh u,a
jHdmdrh ^1933& ,xld iuiudc mlaIh ^1935&" fld<U lïlre iudch ^1940&" iudcjdoS tlai;a
mlaIh ^1940& iy ,xld fldñhqki
s aÜ mlaIh ^1943& tu wjëka h'
fï i|yd uq, isgu jdf.a iïnkaO jQ ifydaorjre ;sfofkls' ta fodia;r tia'ta'úl%uisxy"
tï'cS'fukaäia iy à'ÿfrhsisxyï h' mSg¾ flkuka" ta'ffjoH,sx.ï" mS'lkaohshd" fla'rdukdoka"
mS'Ykal¾" ,hk,a l=,;=x." fla'ta'isßr;ak iy ã'ã',shkf.a miq ld,fhaoS tlajQ ifydaorjrekah'
YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqki
s aÜ mlaIh kS;Hkql+, fukau kS;s úfrdaë ;;ajhka hgf;a ls%hdfldg
;sfí' md¾,sfïka;=fõ úmlaIfha jir 47la o" wdKavq mlaIfha ikaOdk wdKavq ;=kla hgf;a jir
18la o" lghq;= lr we;'
YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqki
s aÜ mlaIh" mrdchka" miqneiSï" ;ykï lsÍï j,g ,laù ;sfí'
tufkau" úúOdldrfha fndre fpdaokd" wj,do" myroSï" >d;kj,g o ,laúh' wm mlaIh jeros
isÿ fkdjQ mlaIhla fkdfõ' isÿjQ jeros ms<.
s ;a" tajd ksjeros lr.;a" tajd ck;dj bosßfha újD;j
ms<.
s ;a mlaIhls' ta i|yd wmg wNHka;r Yla;shla ;sìKs' wfma mlaIh iajhx úfõpkh
.=refldg .;a mlaIhls' Wml%u j,oS fukau we;eï wjia:dj, Wmdh ud¾.fha oS wm w;ska jeros
isÿú ;sfí' tfy;a" wm ljodlj;a ;%ia;jdoh je<|.;a mlaIhla fkdfõ' wfma w;aj, f,a ;ejÍ
ke;' foaYmd,k jdis fkd;ld" wm m%;sm;a;suh foaYmd,kfha ksr;jQ mlaIhls'
YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqki
s aÜ mlaIh flosklj;a cd;sjdohg odhljQ mlaIhla fkdfõ'
b;sydih mqrdu m%pKav;ajh" ;%ia;jdoh iy wrdcsljdoh ms<l
s =,a l< mlaIhls'
cd;sl m%Yakh ms<sn|j mlaIfha ia:djrh ksjeros nj cSú;h" b;sydih úiska Tmamq fldg
we;' fndfyda mlaI wm orK ia:djrhg m%udoù fyda meñK ;sîu .ek wms i;=gq fjuq' mlaIfha
m%;sm;a;suh ia:djrh /l.kakg f.dia kdhl uÜgfï ifydaorjreka .Kkdjlf.a ^W;=f¾
fukau ol=fKa& jákd cSú; .Kkdjla mQcd lsÍug isÿjQ nj wm isysm;a l< hq;=h'
wfma rfÜ iudc ixj¾OkfhaoS jfï fiiq ifydaor mlaI iu. fjka fjka jYfhka fukau"
iduQyslj odhlù ;sfí' wfmau wdKavj
q la wm fkdmsysgqjo" úmlaIfha isáñka yd ikaOdk wdKavj
q ,
fldgialrejka jYfhka wfma oekqu" nqoê
a uh w;aoelSï" yelshdj" Ñka;kh" ixl,amhka rfÜ
fmdÿ hym; i|yd odhdo fldg we;' wo YS% ,xlslhska jYfhka rfÜ idlaIr;djh" wOHdmk

yekaidâ jd¾;dj, msgq fmr¨jfyd;a Bg ms<;
s =re fidhd .; yelshs' ta wfma jfï jHdmdrfha
kdhlhskf
a .a odhl;ajhhs'
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ta wxYj,ska bosßfhka isáuq' th isÿjQfha flfia o@ rdcH uka;%K iNd fofla iy md¾,sfïka;=fõ
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uÜgu" fi!LH fiajd iy iudc iqrlaIs;;djh .ek wms wdvïnrfjuq' wms wi,ajeis rgj,g jvd

1930 .Kkaj, isg" furg lïlre mka;shg"f.dú ck;djg" rcfha fiajlhskg
a "
.=rejrekag" ldka;djkag" ;reKhskg
a " YsIHhskag yd orejkag whs;Ska fndfyda fia ,nd oS
we;af;uq' ta wr., ;=<sk's wm mdie,a isiqkf
a .a yelshdjka fudÜg lf<a ke;' úlD;s lf<a ke;'
wms Tjqkf
a .a nqoaê uysuh oshqKq lf<uq' tod úYaj úoHd, W.;=ka ìys lrk uOHia:dk úh' wo
fuka tajd ;%ia;jdohg" uqo,a fld,a, lEug" ¥IKhg f.dÿreùug wfma YsIHhka bv fkdÿkay'
foaYfm%aó;ajh iy cd;Hka;rjdoh tlu ldisfha fome;a; fuks' wfma ck;dj ;=< ta
ms<n
s | yeÕSï yd wjfndaOh j¾Okh lr,Sug lghq;= lf<uq' wo f,dfõ fiiq ck;djf.a
wr.,j,oS wfma rfÜ ck;dj iyfhda.;djh m%ldY lrkafka tfia ,nd .;a wjfndaOh iy
mkakrh ksid h'
iudcjdoS rgj, ck;dj iy wfma ck;dj w;r ifydaor;ajh j¾Okh lr,Sug wm bgq
l< fufyh .ek wdvïnrfjuq'
cd;sl m%;sm;a;s iïmdokh lsÍfïoS ixl,am" m%;sm;a;s iy kS;suh jYfhka odhlù
;sfnk w;r" ' úfYaIfhkau" ld¾ñlrKh" lDIsl¾u kúlrKh lsÍu" jdßud¾." nyqúO fhdackd
l%u" mdßirh" wOHdmkh" fi!LH" ksjdi wdoS úIhkago wm odhlù we;'
wfma wNsudkj;a b;sydih mqrd ;%ia;jdoh yd m%pKav;ajh oelsh fkdyelsh' wfma w;aj,
f,a ke;ehs lshd isáfha ta ksihs' th fldñhqki
s aÜjrekaf.a" udlaiajdoSkf
a .a l%ufõoh fkdfõ'
cd;sl úuqla;s jHdmdrfha ikakoaO wr.,j,oS mjd" igfkaoS ñh .shfyd;a ñi" i;=frl= jqjo
>d;kh lsÍu ;ykï h' ysxid lsÍu ;ykïh' fyd|u wdo¾Yh úhÜkdï yd lshqndkq foaYfm%aó
wr.,hs' fldñhqki
s aÜjrekag wjYH ñksiqka cSj;alrùu ñi urdoeóu fkdfõ' fldñhqki
s aÜjreka
f,dfõ W;a;Í;r udkjjdoSka jkafka tfyhsk's

1943

m<uqjk iuq¿j

1945

fojk iuq¿j

1948

f;jk iuq¿j

1949

isõjk iuq¿j

1950

miajk iuq¿j
ihjk iuq¿j

1955
1960

i;ajk iuq¿j
wgjk iuq¿j
kjjk iuq¿j

1964
1972
1975

oijk iuq¿j

1978

tfldf<diajk iuq¿j

1981

fodf<diajk iuq¿j

1984

tlai;a iudcjdoS mlaIh úiqrejd yeÍu
iy fldñhqki
s aÜ mlaIh msyg
s qùu
m<uqjrg úfoaY ifydaor fldñhqki
s aÜ
mlaI j, iyNd.S;ajh" fid,anß fldñIu
j¾ckh lsÍu" mQ¾K ksoyi b,a,d isàu
hg;a úcs; rgj, ksoyia wr., j,g
iyfhda.h jdu yd m%.;sY,
S S fmruqKl
wjYH;djh
Ñk úma,jfha ;SrKd;aul wjia:dj"
mlaIh ;=< jdu m%jk;djh
úma,jfha wjêh" cd;sl OfkaIajr mka;sh
ms<sn| ú.%yh" tlai;a fmruqKq kHh"
hQ'tka'mS' úfrdaë fmruqKl wjYH;djh
Zbosßu.Z m%ldYhg m;a lsru
S
YS% ,'ks'm - ,'i'i'm - fld'm iu.shl
wjYH;djh
jdudxYsl tlai;a fmruqK msyg
s qùu
iu.s fmruqKq rcfha .uka u.
mlaIh tlai;a lsÍu" cd;sl m%Yk
a h ms<sn|
m%;sm;a;sh ilia lsÍu
újD; wd¾Ólh" kj wdKavql%u jHjia:dj"
kj wNsfhda.
1980 jevj¾ckh lïlre mka;sfha
u¾okh" cd;sl iu.sfha wjYH;djh
1983 l¿ cQ,sh yd u¾okh" cd;sl iu.sh
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wdrïNl iuq¿j
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66 jirl YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIfha cd;sl iuq¿

oy;=ka jk iuq¿j

1987

oyy;rjk iuq¿j
myf<diajk iuq¿j

1991
1994

oyihjk iuq¿j

1998

oyy;ajk iuq¿j

2002

oywgjk iuq¿j
oy kjjk iuq¿j

2006
2012

bkaÿ - ,xld .súiqu" W;=f¾ iy ol=fKa
;%ia;jdoh
wdKavq fjkila i|yd wr.,h
ju tal;aj lsÍfï wjYH;djh" iudcjdoS
l|jqr ì| jeàu ms<sn| ú.%yh
wdKavqj ;=< ls%hd lsÍfïoS mlaIfha
wkkH;djh /l.ekSu" ksfhdac;
s
m%cd;ka;%jdoh ;=< ls%hd lsÍu
kj ,snr,ajdoh ms<sn| ú.%yh" jfï
iu.sfha wjYH;djh
iudcjdoS ck;d fmruqK msyg
s qùu

66 jirl YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIfha m%Odk f,alïjre
ku
mSg¾ flakuka
yeÍ wfí.=Kj¾Ok
ta'ffj;H,sx.ï
tia'ta'úl%uisxy
mSg¾ flakuka
fla'mS'is,ajd
rdcd fld,a¨f¾
äõ .=Kfialr

ld,h

m%Odk isoaëka

1943 – 194..
1948 -1950
1950-1955
1955 -19
19...
1995-2001
2001

fuu ld,h w;r ;=r yeÍ wfí.=Kj¾Ok ta'ffj;H,sx.ï hk ifydaorjre flá ld,
mßÉfPaohkays oS m%Odk f,alï ;k;=r ord we;'
YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIfha md¾,sfïka;= uka;S%jre

 fodia;r tia'ta'úl%uisxy
 1931 m<uqjk rdcH uka;%K iNd ue;sjrKfhka
jHjia:dodhlhg f;aÍ m;ajQ m<uq m%.;sYS,S"
jdudxYsl" iudcjdoS uka;S%jrhd o jhiska
,dnd,;u uka;S%jrhd o jQfha fodia;r úl%uisxy
h'
 1956 isg md¾,sfïka;= uka;S%
 mSg¾ flakuka

 1956 oS fmaoqre;=vqj uka;S%jrhd 19''' olajd
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 mS' lkaohshd
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 1947 oS ueo fld<U uka;S%jrhd f,i 1977 olajd
1971 ''''''' wud;Hjrhd f,i o"

 fm%Au,d,a l=udrisß
 1947 m<uqjeks md¾,sfïka;= ue;sjrKh ylauk
wdikh
ksfhdackh
lf<ah'
Tyq
m%ùk
udOHfõosfhla"
.;a
l;=jrfhla"
olaI
mßj¾;lfhla"
jHla;
l:slfhla"
;shqKq
foaYmd,k
úpdrlfhla"
.=rejrfhla"
m¾fhaIKd;aul
.fõIlfhla"
foaYmd,k
kHdpd¾hjrfhla yd mqfrda.dó igkaldó jD;a;Sh
iñ;s kdhlfhla úh'
 yeÍ wfí.=Kj¾Ok hs'
 1947 m<uqjk uyd ue;sjrKh" ud;r wdikh
Tyq 1948-1949 ;=< fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIfha by<u ;k;=r jk
m%Odk f,alï ;k;=rg m;aúh' isxy," bx.S%is" md,s"
ixialD; yd ,;ska NdId ms<sn| .eUqre oekqula ;snQ yeÍ
wfí.=Kj¾Okf.a kdhl;ajfhka lïlre wr., .Kkdjla
tu jljdkqj ;=< isÿúh' ñka Z.iakdj wr.,hZ lïlre
mka;s b;s;ydihg tlajQ m%pKav wr.,fhls' .iakdj
j;af;a meje;s jevj¾ckh fl<jr jQfha tu j;a; j;=
lïlrejkaf.a md,khg .ksñks'
 ú,aika úl%uisxy" 1947 wl=/iai wdikh

 uydkdu iurùr" 1952 oS ud;r wdikh
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 ì'jhs';=vdfõ h' 1965 iy 1970 uyd ue;sjrKj,ska ch.%yKh
fldg ud;r wdikh
wOHdmk ksfhdacH wud;Hjrhl= iy m<d;a iNd
weue;sjrhl= jQ Tyqf.a jD;a;Sh wdrïN jQfha .=rejrfhl=
f,i h' hg;a úcs; iufha ,xld cd;sl ix.ufha ud;r osid
f,alïjrhd jQ ;=vdfõ miqj YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ
mlaIhg tlaj" mlaIfha ud;r osid f,alïjrhd jYfhka iy
mlaIfha uOHu ldrl iNdfõ idudcslhl= jYfhka ls%hd
flf<a h'
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 fvdÍka úl%uisxy" 1952 wl=/iai wdikh

 m¾is úl%uisxy 1956 - 1960 lUqremsáh wdikh

 weï'cS'fukaäia 1970 1977

 ir;a uq;af;Ügqfõ.u 1970 l<jdk wdikh

 ks;s{ B,shka kdkdhlaldr 1970-1977 olajd lUqremsáh
wdikh

äõ .=Kfialr1986-1989 olajd l<jdk wdikh
2004 cd;sl ,hsia;= uka;S%"
taldnoaO;d wud;H wud;H

jHjia:d lghq;= yd cd;sl

 kS;S{ B'ta'iurisxy 1994-1999 ud;r osia;s%lh

 bkaol
s .=Kj¾Ok 1994 wúiaidfõ,a, osia;s%lalh
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 rdcd fld,a¨f¾ 1994

 fla'mS'is,ajd 1994

 ã'tï'fifkúr;ak 199''' l<jdk osia;s%lh



kS;S{ pkaøisß .cër 2004 ud;r osia;s%lh

 ,laIauka rdcmlaI

 iageka,s ;s,lr;ak
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 fla'kjr;akï

YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIh yd iïnkaO jD;a;Sh iñ;s kdhlfhda


tï'cS'fukaäia

 t,a'vìa,sõ'mKaä;
YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIfha ;reK iñ;s kdhlfhda


ir;a uq;af;Ügqfõ.u


YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIfha ldka;d iñ;s kdhlfhda
YS% ,xldfõ fldñhqksiaÜ mlaIh fjkqfjka osú ms¥ idudcslfhda
ia:dkh

oskh

fld<U 10
wxy.u
wl=/iai
wl=/iai
fmdf<dkakrej
l=reKE.,
wkqrdOmqr
uyr.u
ud;r

1988.06.26
1988.09.04
1988.01.04
1988.01.04
1988.02.11
1988.10.05
1989.01'06
1988.10.01
1988.10.26

mlaIfha ;k;=r
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